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ness When He Received His

Death -Wound.

!i|f»¥^«"wfetst*< tt. •

SSXBIXITIKS Or FAVORABLE

EIi'DIXO OP ISTBnvE BECAUSE

tlon Denial* of Their Existence.

- _
IPOLITICALPHASES OF MATTER

llvhciic Intrude, Denplte Adnslnliitrn-

1fiBBTTtEMEJfT - ''IS \u25a0-

:AXTICIPATED.

Weekend Necessities..,^
Veilings, Neckwear, Ruches, &c.

NECKWEAR.
Turnover • Collars/ entirely new ideas, 2s,

39,48, 59, 98c. ;".*-"•../.';New Stocks; and Jabots, entirely new de-
signs in Mousseline, Taffeta, Liberty and Crepe
deChine, 79, 98c., $1.25, $1,38 to $3^50.;•;.;; NEW RUCHES. .

Exclusive designs, no two alike, in White,
White- and Black^Black; and' Black and White,
prices $2:98, $3^98, $4.98, $5.98 to $25.00.

one Handkerchief Special.
Ladies' JEJ. S: All-Linen Handkerchiefs,

hand-embroidered initials, the 12 i-2c. kind—
ioc. each . , -

>iFhc Credit «£ It "Will Go Largely/ to

IMr. RooMrelt/ %Vhe<lier. He De-

IncrrriiItor Xo<—Hl* Interference

.1 THn&e W»h a View to GfKinß the

I Credit, Iti« Not Donated.

if \u0084
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VEILINGS.
A most extravagant assortment here— -a

collection such as we or no otKer Richmond
house have ever beforeT shown. :

-

Plain Net Veilings, in round, square, and
fancy meshes, entirely new ideas, 25, 35, 40. s°/
60c, $1.00. - : •

New Black and White and White and
Black, in plain, dotted,- and figured, entirely

new ideas, 35, 4O» s°», 60," 75c.
New Dotted Veilings .in all size dots, 35,

40, 50 t0 52.25, ; /., _ ::,;. -j\u25a0...;j \u25a0. ..;
New Chiffon Veilings, in embroidered dots

and borders, new and stylish, 48, 60, 75c. and $1.

GA.TE CITT, VA., October 2.^(Special.) '\u25a0

Commonwealth's Attorney .-; W.?. S. Cox,

County: Treasurer John B: Smith, .SuperJ
intendeitt of Schools W. D. Smith, :and

others :this week visited the scene ,of the
killingof the outlaw^ Jinv Wright. : Theyi
say ;•':that Xowingv toVthe .inature |- ofj the
country

-
two or.thr«Be ";determined ~;men

could defy;many tirnes^ their (num.-,
ber,/and they are Tnot' surprised; that the
outlaws .;so longv:defied the officers.
-The' women:who^/occupy ;the:;house in:

:which;:Wright;; was discover ed,;; toldvthej
above gentlemen'; that; W"right^
fired ,three; shots befor^ the. men/returned
thefire, and that one of the "first shots
fired iby the men passed through' a;chink
in. tha.wall and struck the outlaw.;He im^
mediately told the '; women ?{thatihe -was
fatally; wounded, and had-suflicieht;pres-
ence ?of mind to 'show them -the safest
place in the house before he ran out and

faced the men.
';

:\u25a0; :; \u25a0 \u25a0; .
Mr. J. C. Rogers, . who was wdurideQ

by Templeton, was visited by these gen-
tlemen, .who found him in a very

carious "condition;' ;. He-is '\u25a0 suffering ;from
a':liver and stomach trouble in addition
to his wounded arm. ,Dr. Samuel Patton,'

of;Kingsport, Term., is /.attending-; him,
arid informed. the writer that he still:fears
that Rogers'^ arm will-have, to be ampu-
tated. :The doctor, thinks the chances are
against Mr. Rogers' recovery. > ..;j\u25a0'"'•*:

WILLIAMANDMARY OPENS.
213 East Broad Street.

J. G. CORLEY, Manager,

There, must be satisfaction
'

in buying a piano

from us when you find hew pianos every time you
come, even ifyou come everyday.

There must be satisfaction when you know you
are purchasing your piano from the largest manufac-
turers of pianos and organs in the world.
\u25a0^"^^ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

"
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Gonover, Cable, Kingsbury,
Schubert or Wellington Piano

And you willalways be satisfied.

Terms Easy and Made to Suit the Purchaser.
. Call arid let us show you these justly celebrated

instruments. \ :

ALL ABOUT YORK COUNTY.

We Give Credit to You. You Can Pay
Weekly or Monthly. ;

NINETY ATFORK UNION.

Large Attendance of Stndenta
—

Toxmim Retail Grocers Organize.
WILLIAM3BURG, VA., October '2.—

(Special.)— William and Mary College bv*-
gan' its 20Dth;session to-day. •A large

number of studentsV matriculated,' and
others are coming in on every train. It
Is thought there will be many more stu-
dents: this year than last, judging from
the way they are coming in now..;

The retail grocers of.Williamsburg1
'
are

organizing for mutual ;protection. A
meeting was held last night and another
has ;been called for to-morrow night.

Major; Helms, Superintendent of; the
Penitentiary at Richmond, will reach
here to-night;and to-morrow will spend
the day fishing; with Messrs.; Archie and
Montie Brooks. The day willbe spent at
Durfey's pond, where chub fishing is
good. "\u25a0".:- -\u25a0 :\u25a0.

' " -.;\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0
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Mr. Henry Graves left this afternoon
for Richmond to spenS 'several days.

Captain W. M. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks,
and their son, of Richmond, arrived here
to-day to visit relatives.
Mr. James Bowry, of Newport News,

v/ho has been on a visit here, returned
home this evening.

se 30-TU&F

Sideboards, Iron Beds, Odd Dressers, Chamber Suits in
Oak arid .Walnut, Parlor Suits, 3 and 5 pieces, in Velour, Da-
mask, and Tapestry coverings. Fancy Rockers., reed, cane,
leather, and saddle seats; Rocking Chairs for all ages at all

.prices. Admiral- and New Royai Sewing Machines: 1900
Washing, Machines. Carpets, flattings. Rugs, Art Squares,
Lace .Curtains, Stoves and Ranges; Heating Stdves, coal,
wood, gas or oil. 'Our stock is large. Our prices and
terms always right.. ,

Fourth and Broad Stsreet. Richmond's Pepular Home Furnishers,

a knittingmill here. 11 Itwillbe the -third
knitting mill at this point and will be
owned entirely by. them.

PENITENTIARY FINANCES.
The penitentiary directors are now esti-

mating fhat the excess of income over
expenditures this year willbe $50,000. Very

economical management, the employment

of many convicts on paying railway work
and good crops on the State farm are the

reasons for this figure.
" ' - -

Political apathy continues. This is the

statement which comes in from all quar-

ters.
Some one made a newspaper statement

that Wayne county, always a Democratic,

stronghold, would go for Slocumb, the Re-

publican nominee for Congress. It is
said, on the contrary, that it will give

Patterson, Democrat, 1,000 majority, at

least.
Work on Pullen Hall, at the Agricultur-

al and Mechanical College here, is now
half finished. Many improvements of the
college farm are being rr.ada. By the end
of this week all the. cadets will be uni-
formed. There are nearly 200 new cadets
this term.

NICKEL-IN-THE-SLOT MACHINES.
State Treasurer Lacy rules out the

"nickel-in-the-slot" machines, which may

or may not givo money for each coin
dropped in., but which always plays a
piece' of music: the idea being that the
music is not an equivalent for the money
put in. A ruling was made, some time
ago that the machines which always gave
chewing gum, but which were uncertain
as to amoney return, could not be prohib
ited. But these, too, are purely for
gambling. '•

J
\u25a0 We; would call your attention to

,\u25a0,
\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u0084 \u25a0;.'• . the large line of Cut Glass, .Fine
Bric-a-Brac, Metal Art Goods, and
Lamps, as shown at our two stores/ ct

' .\u25a0'•\u25a0'••A I*fC^':-:'*^O'1

*
fC^':-:'*^O'- «L^« Sl (L&_jr fhs±*St %^ws9

1 ionE. Main St. 9 E.Broad St.

Children Like It. .
"My little boy took the croup one

night," says .F. D. Reynolds, of Mans-.
field, 0., "and gdew so bad that you could
hear him breath all over the house. I
thought he' would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure relieved and
sent him to sleep. 'That's :tne last we
heard of the croup." One Minute cough
Cure is absolutely safe and acts at once.
For coughs, colds, croup, grip, asthma,
s.nd bronchitis. •'

Miss Ruby Ransom touched the :
organ,'

and the magic ,'strains from the wedding

march of Lohengrin floated out on the
air. This, was the signal for the, bridal
party to enter the church in the following

order: . ' .
Messrs. Willie D. Redd and James Cary;

J. Fennel Redd and James Shack elton,
Edward. Williams and Compton Diggs,

Hamilton Allen> and, Willie Wormack,

Bernard Shackelton and Lem Thompson,

Herbert .Priddy and Charles A. Osborne,

J. Coleman Priddy and Robert Priddy,
Osborne; Chappell and Robert .; Watkins,

Misses Eflle Lee Priddy and Nellie Thomp-
son; they entered with Miss Lunie Price,
and the groom with Mr. A. C.Lowry, of
Richmond. \u25a0

\u0084 ...'.\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0*... '. . '-'\u25a0,' ;

The bride and groom stood :beneath a
floral arch, from which a bell was sus-
pended, while Rev. J. C. Hany performed
the ceremony. The bride carried a beauti-
ful, bouquet of Bride's roses.

'
She is the

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Priddy, and cousin of Dr. A. S.
jfriddy. She is very popular—of tall and
commanding figure, and of the brunette
type of beauty. Miss Priddy was gowned
in a handsome blue going-away suit
and looked lovely. , . , .

The groom is a young, but well-known
business man of Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson boarded the
vestibule train for a bridal tour, after
which they will reside inRichmond.

JIM CROW MURDERS
TO BE PAID FOR.

Xorth Carolina Xcgro WillHans and

Two Will Spend 3O Yean \u25a0

in the Pen.

Academy There Has Unprecedented

Attendance— Registration Results.
FORK UNION, VA., October 2.—(Spe-

cial.)—The matriculation of students at
the academy here new reaches the un-
precedented, figure of ninety.' A Phila-
delphia contractor, has tak'en the mea-
sures of eigritj' boy 3 for .the uniform
suits now required.

Professor E. L. Allen, after a visit ot
some days to friends here, returned yes-
terday "to his home, in King and Queen
county. Mr. All'en will In a few weeks
make his home .in -Birmingham, Ala.,

where he will practice law.
The registration closes here to-day,

with, the following result: White, 180;
colored, 15. The registration of whites is
about forty below the old list and un£ter
the former suffrage lahv the negro, regis-
tration was largely in excess of the
'\u25a0white. 'V l -.\u25a0.'.. \u25a0

r - -• ." ---\u25a0:
"The case of Little vs. the Chesapeake

and Ohio railway, which was on the
docket' of the Circuit Court term now
being held at Palmyra, has been compro-
mised at $1,000, and will, therefore, not
go to trial. .

Annual State Meeting: Daughters of

•the Confederacy, New Berne, If.C.,

Oct. 15 to 17, 1902. }
On account of the aoove occasion the

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad announces
a rate of 58.45 Richmond to New Berne,
N: C, and .return; tickets to be sold Oct.
li,15, 16 and 17. with final limit Oct. 18,
1902. The Atlantic \ Coast Line is the
quickest route to New • Berne. Its'service
Is unequaled.

For full Information, apply to any. agent
of the company, or .-. . \u25a0 :.

; C.S.. CAMPBELL,
v Division Passenger Agent,
S3B East Main street, Richmond, Va.

HENDERSON, N. C, October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)

—
Joe Cole, Sr., was convicted in the

Superior Court of Vance county to-day
of the murder of Fred Stever, \u25a0' a road-
master of the Seaboard Air-Line railway,
on August 19th. and sentenced to be hang-
ed November 19th.'

'

Joe Cole, Jr., and John Jones, were con-
victed of murder in the second degree
and sentenced to thirty years in the peni-
tentiary. \u25a0 These are the ne-
groes who caused the riot on the-Sea-
board Air-Line railway on August 19th,
when ordered to go into the car for ne-
gro passengers.

Prompt Action to Prevent the Spread

of Small-Pox- Versoiuil.
TORKTOWN, VA., October 2.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Board of Supervisors of Tork
county were in session here ;Wednesday
with a full attendance, Messrs. ;Stafford
Timberlake/ of ;R.";W.;Shield, of
Nelson, John F.

- Smith, of "Grafton", and
William F.'Lawson, of Poquoson Districts,
comprising the board. The plincipal
thing before the board;.was the case of
smallpox which developed near Halstead's
Point a few days ago.

' v ' '

|Stringent measures were adopted to con-
trol the pest, and Dr.r S. G. Cooke; the
county quarantine .officer,C was ;given full
power to use every possible means to sup-
press the disease. The,house is quaran-
tined, the family provided with the .nec-
essaries of life at the county's . expense,
and all those who came in contact with
the disease have been vaccinated.' The
patient was slightly better when last vis-
ited,by the physician. .:\.'••,'..' ;

The negro is 'isolated,- and his premises
willbe guarded, so there is no apprehen-
sion of the disease spreading. :

The remains of Mrs. Roberta S. Nichol-
son. 1 who died at Grafton. on Monday last,
were removed to her old home in Warren
county, N.C, for interment.
;Registration is .still in progress in both
Bruton and Poquoson townships, the lat-
ter showing an overwhelming white ma-
jority, estimated now at 275 whites to 25
negroes. Bruton District shows.17 whites
to five colored, after four days' session.

Tork county will have a handsome ma-
jority when the new roll is completed.

Mr. S.M.Bloss, or Chicago; who has
been here for the past .week or ten days,
left \u25a0 for Norfolk yesterdajv He is nego-
tiating .a large real estate deal in\the
county."

'
; r '. \u25a0

* :;
Miss Fannie Curtis is quite sick at her

home near ;Lee Hall.|
; Mm.. G.:,.W. Stackhouse, wife of Pay-
master Stackhouse, of the Unitedr States
ship "Monongahela," "arrived a day or
two ago from her home -at Marion,, N. C.

Mrs. John Verser, .of Richmond, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.J.- Crockett, at
Graf ton. .

The Bowden wingof the Republican par-
ty have advertised for a mass meeting
on Saturday to elect delegates to the con-
vention which meets at Newport News
on October 7th. There is every possibility
of a sever split in their ranks in this
county.

O -SL ®«3? ?3 S2. S 'jflL.
Bean tie __>? the.Kind YoaHavejilways Baugnt

U THE OLD NORTH STATE.

VIOLATEDMOSQUITO LAW
AND WAS ARRESTED.

Aovel Case of F. A. Graichen in the
Town of Winchester— Ordered

an Officer Array.
'

||| WASHINGTON, D. C. October 2.—(Spe-

l'? rinl.)-The political possibilJUes of a fav-

%l orable ending of the coal strike by means
%-ipi President Roosevelt* s interference are

I'llWore pleasing lo th« Republicans than

oto the Democrats. The fact is, Chairman
*l^Griggs, of the Democratic Congressional

}p Committee. Is plainly disturbed over the

*?\ political phases arising out of the pre-

Pl'Sicted settlement of the coal strike under
||§ present circumstances. That the

111'Strike willbe settled is, in the opinion ot

ISSnarly everybody in Washington, a fore-

|BSone conclusion, and that tha credit of i\

%m will go largely to President Roosevelt,

ffjVhether he deserves it or not,.is.lik«wise
*M't-6gaJr&6& as certain. That the Presiaent
|;|| piay have interfered Just at iiie time to

|;|iobtain the credit is not denied, because
IHbofore he took any action at all toward
f ?)|.ending the strik-e steps were already be-

1fling taken to bring it to an end. Besides
||t this. President Mitchell, of the United
IflMlnd Workers, and his fellow-oflicials,

J|lhad already lKld an important secret
|'l|;conference in Philadelphia, and every-

pMthing indicated that there was a ten-
[ || flency to move in the direction of a set-
IM'tlement. The Democrats know that all
imthls will be lost sight of in the universal
llfsatisfaction that will follow the bringing
|g to:a conclusion of a situation that ap-
jfg peals so forcibly to every voter and to
'M «yerj* pocket-book in the land.
|I ; WILL PLEASE ALL CLASSES.

Should it be true that the coal opera-
§ tors had really had enough of the situa-

tion and were looking about for some-
ss}^ thing,to turn up to give them a founda-
|S tion for beginninc conferences with the
|| the ;strikers, the President's action will
ja be exceedingly pleasing to this class. On
1|! the other hand, it will undoubtedly be
Mmost acceptable to the coal miners, who
|l| had begun *to grow desperate, and the
|s peneral public will feel a keen sense of,
Ijcratitude. The only possible politicalmls-
& toka the President could have made is
{HJjj-'.ttftt.hls action has been taken withoui
\u25a0M the desire of Xh« coal operators them-
||l;Eelves.' This is regarded as impossible,
||| Inasmuch as Secretary Root went to New
iJ.Tork' and remained there two days In
Mconference with the money interests as to
igjV'hat the sentiment of the coal operators
M might be in case of interference by the
|f|President. That Mr.Root came back here
|||; and informed President Roosevelt that
Sthe time for interference was ripe, is
g|j;not doubted in trie!least by anybody here.
|||\Consequ«ntlj*, it is a.case of both min-
jaifers and operators being- glad of it, and
Mi'-that'- the .President interfered' at the
upmost opportune time in the world to re-
Wji ceive for. himself the unstinted praise
fg-of the whole nation, and to the material
S 'beriefit of the Republican congressional
k?| campaign.

|| QUAY DELIGHTED.
!|;/\u25a0 Senator' Quay came here to-day, and
fi' talked the matter over with the Presl-
Mdent." He was never more pleased in his
:.}life when he left.the White House. The
fpCpolitical situation in Pennsylvania had
51 begun to be, a serious one for him and;?'*•. the Republicans. They stood a good

"0 'chance of losing the Governor and a
g| number of seats in Congress. That the||isettlement of the coal strike will .-un-
'ff questionably better this condition no one

liexington Gossip. .
LEXINGTON, VA.. October 2.—(Special.)

Forty head of beef cattle have been ship-
ped to Baltimore by'John H. Whitmore for
export. The average weight per head was

1,272 pounds, and the price received was
5 centsper pound.

'
;_"'•

Misses Mary and Sue Davidson have
bought of Joseph E.".McCormick his farm,
situated in the Wesley' Chapel neighbor-
hood... :The farm, contains 239 acres, and
the price paid was $6,250. ,

Wade Masters, ofLexington, has bought
of W.T. Shields, administrator of Her-
man DeYoung, a dwelling house on Ran-
dolph street, near Henry street. The con-
sideration was. s2,ooo. . '-\u25a0':\u25a0

The John, S. Trevy farm, containing 150
acres,' and situated about four miles north-
east of Lexington,.has been sold by Trus-
tee William S. :Hopkins to George W.
Womeldorf. The consideration was §1,600.

The Cartersrrille Contingent. \u25a0

CARTERSVILLE, VA., October 2.—
(Special.)—The regular monthly meeting
of DeWitt-Clinton Lodge of Masons was
held •to-day, but only a few members
were in attendance. No business of im-
portance was before the lodge.

Mrs. Wells, national lecturer of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
will visit'this- place on Sunday next, and
while here will deliver, a lecture.
Mr. Wood Shores, of Kansas City, who

came here in answer to a telegram an-
nouncing the suicide of his father last
Saturday morning, returned to his home
to-day. •. . .--

Mr. John H. Irving,United States Post-
office Inspector, who has been on a visit
to his family, left to-day for 'Southwest
Virginia.

\u25a0 Registration is still in progress at "Bush
fark s precinct. Up to this; writing, the
whites have turned out, well, while only
a few negroes so far

'
have been quali-

fied. The first sitting of the board will
close to-night. The board goes from
Bush Park to Flanagan's Mills,.and will
stay there. two days. •

Mrs. James E. ClarKe, of Sunny Side,
in this \ county, died this morning: at 10
o'clock, and will-be buried to-morrow at
3 P. M. . '

\u25a0 ; . \u25a0-.

BRISTOL AFFAIRS.

CHESTERFIELD MONUMENT.

WINCHESTER^ VA.. October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr. F. A. Gralchen, head of the
glove manufacturing firm of F.A. Graich-
en & Co., was arrested this afternoon on
two warrants charging him "with vio-
lating the city sanitary laws arid wifh
obstructing an officer in the discharge
of his duty. The warrants were sworn
out by Mosquito Inspector W. H. Ver-
million and are the only charges preferr-
ed against a citizen for violation of tha
mosquito law since the fight against: the
pests began three years ago. The in-
spector charges that when he went to the
Graichen factory to inspect the premises,
tie was ordered away by Mr. Graichen
who threatened to shoot him if he ever
came back.

The cornerstone of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, this county, was laid to-day.
Rev. J. W. Strickler, the pastor officiated
and Rev. Dr. John E. Bushnell, of this
city, preached the sermon. The new edi-
fice will cost $3,000. . .. ' -

•3 ' ;'.' \u25a0 \u25a0' . • \u25a0

||> fteport of Text Book Commission—
|t "'Penitentiary Affairs.
|J" RALEIGH, N. C, October 2.—(Special.)
f|xThe report of the State Superintendent
If;of Public Instruction for the last, year
fk and this; year, .will appear in December.ijjIt will contain the report of the State|f'Text Book Commission, which last year
||.teelecied the text books for five 3*ears. This||vreport willbe of peculiar interest, as it
Hivrill show

"
how widely the commission

Ipdeparted from the recommendation of
Hl^he sub-commission^ The latter was com-
|||j>osed entirely of teachers. ;

K{..Attorney-General Gilmer left to-day for
ll^Moore and; Chatham counties; to make
P three political speeches.
|| James B.;Martin and Ernest Martin, of
|j!Raleigh, have ordered the machinery for
|!r attempts to deny. Politically,"therefore,
|| (CONTINUED ON FIP rHPAGE.)

I™ '' '' ' ' ' _ =
?1 STRANGER THAN FICTIOX.I \u25a0 :.. \u0084

G. A. R. National Encampment,

Washington, D. C, Reduced Hates

.via, Richmond, . Fredericksburg,

and Potomac Railroad.

Account of the G A. R. National En-
carnpraent, the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac railroad will sell special
excursion tickets to Washington, D. C,
at rate of one fare, $3.50, round trip from
Richmond. Tickets on sale October^ 3d
to 7th inclusive, good going only on data
of sale, and for return -passage until
October 15th. Inclusive. By depositing
ticket with joint agent at Washington
and upon payment, of fee of 50 cents on
each ticket at time of deposit, an ex-
tension of final limit until November 3d
may. be obtained.

' .
For tickets ; and further informa-

tion apply to Richmond Transfer. Com-
pany, 903 east Main,street, Jefferson Ho-
tel, and Murphy's Hotel;;and to ticket
agents at Byrd-Street. Elba and Main-
Street Stations. W. P. TAYLOR.

TrafficManager.

Sekstii^.v^^Thß-Kind You Have Always Bought
Bignatnrß ;fjr ' -vYji^'fS""

of *~&ajc7yr7&&&/l£LITTLEBOY FATALLYHURT.

FIFTY CENTS

A^W Five Gallons
tD Wm^^ Swineford s

wffls^ip^^ IfCQnfr llflib W^fof
•;- \u25a0-•- .'"".." -:-••\u25a0•-•;..\u25a0\u25a0 ;• -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•• •"- -." • .

' Delivered at Your Door.
; 6 HeJf Gallon Bottles in Crates, 40c.

Swineford's Lithia-Water Co-,
" ;. .Old Thone 1153- NewThone763.,

Stanley Anderson's Fall from a Gar
in .Winchester.

WINCHESTER, VA., 'October. 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—This afternoon Stanley Anderson,
the 13-year-old son of Mr. Fred Anderson,
was seriously and perhaps fatally in-
jured by a fall. The boy was playing
on top of a box-car in the Cumberland
Valley yards when he lost his balance
and fell between the cars to the ground.
His skull is fractured, his fac« cut, and
his arm broken. f

DROVE OF HORSES NEARLY
WRECKED A TRAIN.

Annual Meeting Farmers^ National
Congress, Macon, Ga., October 7-
10,1902.

On account of the above .occassiori the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad announces
a rate" of one fare for the round trip from
points on its line to Macon, Ga., and re-
turn; tickets to be sold October, sth % and
6th, with final limit October 20. 1902. :

This line offers the quickest tima . and
excellent -service, running solid vestibule
Pullman train3without change" and with
dining-car. ;: : ; * '. .- :

For full .information, ..apply to any
agent. of the company; "or :

C. S CAMPBELL.
-

\u0084

Division Passenger Agent
-

838 east Main street, Richmond, Va.
Rather Unusual Accident on the B.

&O.Kear Winchester— Man.Ar- \u25a0

rested on a Charge of
Cruelty.

Bemthe V^^ThaKind You Have Always Boiigfit
Signature y^*^,y/Xjd* \u25a0?

'

|Rapid Work, on the Ken- Depot— A
Wedding:—Personal.

BRISTOL. VA.', October 2.—(Specials-
Mr. A.;H. Ordway, president of the Ord-
way.Manufacturing Company,- which has
just recently erected amodern. plant here
for the manufacture of fancy chairs, will
move his family to;Bristol from South
Framington. Mass., at once. He states
that he and his famil yare; well pleased
with this section of the South. The com-
pany's new plant was built,at"a cost of
about ."s7s,ooo. . r : ; - "

The fines imposed in Bristol, Va., dur-
ing,the first quarter^ of the administration;;Mayor W. L.Rice, aggregate . $1,096.75.

Miss Lucy McCrary.;- alpopular young'
lady of Bristol, was married to Mr. E.
P.: Hurt, an employee of^the Virginia and•
Southwestern railway shops, fat S o'clock 'i
last-" evening. The nuptials were colern-
nized at; the, home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. "J. H. Senter, Rev. G. «W.-Summers
officiating. _ V. . - - ':.\ .

J. H. Higgins, a Bristol carpenter,: who
was married only two weeks .ago,/ was
operated upon . this week. His condition
is -so critical that' there is little..hope
of his : rocevery. ;-

Work on 'the new union passenger sta-
tion ;being erected here iby the Norfolk:
and -Western Railway Company, Is pro-
gressirig,; rapidly,;and; the 'building -will
probably be completed, by thelst of Jan-
uary. ': Itis going;tobe one '• ot.ih&.hand-
sorhest stations InVthe ±South, and would
be a credit to a.city three times the size
of.Bristol. -The design ';is;one =of most at-;

;tractivernodefn features, i : -. './" ..
WINCHESTER, VA.,.October -2.—(Spe-

cial.)—A drove of horses nearly wrecked a
train on the -Baltimore and Ohio railroad
near this city early this morning:. The
horses strayed upon tha track and were
struck by the engine. After of
the animals -had been killed, something
was noticed to be wrong with the engine
which stopped. An exammation'revealed
the fact that the legs of one horse were
imbedded in the driving machinery of
the engine.
;This afternoon a warrant was issued for
the' arrest of Neill Smith, the owner oi-the, animals., on 'the 'charge of cruelty, in.
perrhittinEr 'one* of the ,]horses -to suffer
with both legs cut off for :over fifteen
hours after being ordered to killthe ani-
mal. -'.

" ;. \u25a0
\u25a0 :'

-
\u25a0 .\u25a0:-\u25a0": '.. > \u25a0

-
.-:• :'_ :

A RiCHMONDER'S BRIDE. M. 'Hawkins is pastor." of Greene Memo-
riaL\

' - . :

You Can't
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0><\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' j C^vpt*^!p^fv ijz3§*. vy yvij3iut'i/ I
\i -> ŝ==^S>v \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 ' Ifyou have one of J. T. Allen & Co.'a j

jg^Xfjr^^^^
'

Special Alarm -Clocks! You can set the -!
>^v^dL"t*U /^\\ alarm at; any hour—and always 'be sure j

J^a^X^P->^\ .that: the, clock will do its work. They ]
KL^y f ;Jr\|ll are Vail;nicely /'finished in nickel; with •

\u25a0If f fcr-tf Xr*^^l 'in t ;.-'- S'ass'.coyered face—-and 'as near dust- - j
jlirC—> \s >*(," 1:* {\u25a0;\u25a0 • '-^proof ;as rany;clock:; can-De— ll.CO. :. ',

"9b.\^s^' 'k>!'lUt
;'"a '" 'To, show, you that we "know. some*. .

'\u25a0Z-rNtfr-'iL / wfTfftf~/H
' ' .thing" :about timepieces, we would re- j'««< ;Ti K/^ : 'mindiyou that we are -Watch. Inspectors •

! JA- \ for the Chesapeake and 10hio and Sea- ; !
I \u25a0•' I board Air-Line railways. What tio*? this ]
[:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.<?~. lcsgg^>. ... \u25a0\u0084..-,\u25a0 .|,- \u25a0: \u25a0 mean? Ask the engineer -or conductor. ;

i , J. 1. Allen & Co.t \u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0."..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•

[ Jewelors, Fonrteenth and Main Streets. j

RICHARD HARP'S HURT.

the'" South, :with'his foot badly mashed
it 13? learned that he attempted to boar<2
the" movingf train to ride ;a few miles tc

hi3'.work;.and ? was thrown under th*
wheels. iwhich crushed one foot.;;
;7,The; 3:30; passenger train him to thi
railroad

- hospital at fRocky Mount, \N". C
H«;.clalm3

'
Stony Cr«ek. \u25a0 Suss ex county, aj

his'homV J,

NegroJi Foot Crniked by a Coast-

CHESTER, VA.. October 1

r^char.d^Hjirp^^oJ©t^^*oJelate^to?
work^on the AtS^ntic-CoaßttLTneTraHroadr,
:ajbout|two|miles|southjofj here^wasj found i
:inear^'the .railrbadJtra^^iSfei^hiaadrecl';
Iyards south

-
of;tW station \u25a0 thla. mornlnar, <

>MttiMrU*t*«al frtlfht I«A bwvtor!

Fire In Richmond County.

;• WARSAW. "A.. October 2.-'(Spec|aVv-
rAJlV^o'clock this- morntnff, the awt?!!irv!
house of Mr. Jonr. M. McCar ty^^^com^
nent oyster planter &t Sharps Wharf." l"

torn[M|ftM;Wii;<taMimlia^^^^

Chance oif Passengrer .Train; Service
On Chesapeake and Ohio. Railway

inEffect Sunday, October Bth. ;
*
Beginning Sunday, October sth,~the 7:45

A. M. local train; to Newport News will
not -run :on Sundays. :The morning

-
fast

train to Norfolk willleave at 9 A. M. in-:
stead of.8:50 AlM.:. -y:; .-;-;\u25a0= ':''-::;-. The morning•local train" for"Clifton
Forffe, leavinr at-7:10 A: M.vfon* the main
line, .will.not run on Sundays.

The -"Cincinnati and Louisville express"
willleave at 2 P. M. insteadfof 2:30 P. M.:

\The Doswell accommodation willt leave
at 5:15 P. M. instead of 5:30 P. M.

"
;^

\-SThe'i "St." Louis \and i.Chicago
'
special,",

leaving at. 7;P." M.r
1
will'carry Pullman;}

Richmond * to'\u25a0} Huntington, and Gordons-.'
ville to :Cincinnati, yiSt.

"
Louis -and ;Chi-,

cago.
? No. 5 \u25a0\u25a0hithertoileaving Richmond •at 10:30
P.!M.^will:be[discontinued jbetwewifRjch-'
mond and Go-rdonsville.

Oii'-:the \u25a0 James River the;;eye-;
ning:a ccommodatiori train -will-•.run only
to Bfenio.

;,' No.M,-,frcm:the East, willarrive at 11:45
A^i;M.^;isjrte*dL;of;2:26 P. M.
7,Tlie;tyenlngf; local'/from"iNewport tN«w»i
arriyinffiJiiohraond 7:20 P. M.,;will not ;

from vthe W«?*t, now arrivingjat*;
9:45 "A. 11., -will b*> discontinued^ and^No.-
lSfrttmn', CliftonfFor»e3 viai^tlielmlin \u25a0line. •

„ t^7jB yjrla^_* ÎsriUl^tiffin

Marriage of Mr.Thompion and Mi«»' Prlddyv in Charlotte. : -;;; : j
EUREKA MILLS, VA;, October

(Special.)~Histor!c, old.:;'Mount Pleasant
church was, the scene Wednesday .of ?an
.•vent Ip'f-funusual -interest, ','?,'• when' '^Mr'
James gRunsell Thompson^ ofJRichmond^ya-+-:led ;Miss^Mamie 5Blanche Prfdfly>to
the;;altar, y;Friends .fromV far 'land

':near
.were in!attendahce upon the happy, events
s*=iTheTdiir:.'mDLH \ideal and balmy'and? Junie-1
»kc.% The sacred redince i;had b«eh Tdecorats

Ift.Remedy AY'liieh Has Hcvolntlonlxed
yjtlie Treatm<snt of Stomach Troubles."
i The remedy is not heralded as a vronr
|iderful diEcovery nor yet a secret patent

J medicine, neither is it claimed to cure
•j anything except dyspepsia, indigestion,

igfiiid; etomach troubles with which nine
\u25a0; out .of ten suffer.'
: The remedy is in the form of pleasant-

.ttasting- tables, or lozenges,
iJnvgetablc and fruit essences, pure- asep-p tic pepsin (government test), golden seal,
|j|>nd' diastase-

*
The tablets ,are" sold by

Kilrugglsts under the name of Stuart's
pPyspepsia Tablets. Many interesting>;. sxperinicnts .. to tost the digestive
||power of Stuart's Tablets show , that
|ione grain' ofh the active principle con-
|il4alned in them is sufficient to thoroughly
ifidlgest 3,000 grains of raw meat, eggs,
|-;and -other^^ "wholesom^ food.
?-v\ Stuart's Tablets do not act upon the
|"j,:.bbwelß like after-dinner pills]and cheap
Kcathartics. :which simply irritate and in-
|*flaihe the intestines without having any
p|cffect ;" •whateror In digesting food . or
'-curing indigestion, . .
\u25a0f, Ifthe etomach can be rested and as- \l^piateid in the -work of digestion it will!
JfiVery, noon recover its.normal vigor,' as no|
iiliprEanUs somuch abused and overworked j
|#««!» the: Btomach. -/-"'; \u25a0;' :.;\u25a0

''-- ..... -
'.. .j

li'-This is the secrv.t, if there" is any se- I
|4crcti;y'of;'the': remr.rkable^ success of
ffStuaft'B Dyspepsia Tablets,. "ay remedy
||;practically •.unknown :a

"
few iyears ago

Igandinow, trie vmost widely known of any
Iftroatejent;- for":stomach weakness."

*'
i \u25a0''';

h^.Thls suecesj? has ib"<?eu secured entirely
hi-tipon lta;merits 'as a" digestive :pure ;and
>|tStxnplec because therccan ;be no^Btonjach
iltrouble ifithe';fpod "isVprornptly digested;

S3 §*?^T tt
*
ir>•pyspepsia; Tablets act

'
entirely,

*^»nifrtne''food^>aten, digesting it com-
ripletely,' Bolthat it can be assimilated into
jpolooa,*-/nenje;- ';and tissue. vf They cure

T-nter brash, sour, stomach,
[r-.xsjs*arid' bloatln^'after meals, because

sh §tb'efdfgrestiye ;power which
r^^akif.'rtomaehßi'-lu^ Y^andl''iinlesß-;;.thaty;lack*[ia mipplied it is Jto attempt
feto cur« by the u?e of "tonics," . "pills

"

BpflLfcalharticß. c which:'\u25a0 have • absolu teiy
\u25a0fco.^JrestJve pow-f»r. • .\u25a0 flluarfß Dj-pop^ia TabJ^tk can b*\u25a0[f«!^ia*i«!»i«™ifstores;,aiid;,,the7r«=CTlar

™cw2»is?w'?Pf"?w»ve iijlieirimerit*betterIthan"\u25a0£*?. otiicr viniaMcit. ;.'\u25a0 • :;-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

-. . -

ASTHMA
Climates wear but.'Smokes and sprays.. ;do not cure;*.-..They relieve symptoms:- I
Instead ofremoving cause* :iwhereas;--=S; j

;;ivetake Asthma so thoroughly out ox .|-V
;J\ the ?Byßtem^.that- nothingi;remains

;whieh can produce anattack; sufferers •

are soon able ,to work,eat, »leep and -;;;
Mstand exposure without^ the slightest
;;::,;;;return? or «rightlin11principle jour .do«3what

JJ cannot dpP&We lwire"to rtayy^
v~cured: Bevero.loDff-etanding •ndtpro-'fltf
4 =nbnncedi'ihcurabie'J&uteß.srlf >*oa »np^
jg•k«ptical,itißbecauseToa»reignor»at
mot oar treat -work.? Since ISBS wehaveMptrmted 53,000 A«thm*and HayFeyerM
fg»H*»rejr3.%lfi yontdesire complete re-
Mll«^;heMth^re«ored|andjno^mQra!off«
l#A*thHaa;^write.:lor:<m.rße«k|WfPm.^

\u25a0
'

Churches Transferred.; ..":
-

,>

;:.:ROANOKE, VA.:,0 October :;'[2.—(Spe-
cial.)—The ;legal transfer of Greene > Me-
morial-M.:E.'Church,; South, 'to' the Luthr
erans and a similar transfer, of Stf Marks'
Lutheran- church to

*

the Methodists 'twere
consummated to-day. The "trustees of the:
Methodist; church paid a difference" of
nearly, 520,000 to' the Lutherans!; Dr. C.

Meeting of the Association Yester-
day—lndustrial and Personal IVevFs.

CHESTER, VA., October 2.—(Special.)—
The Monument Association met at the
County Courthouse Tuesday. A large
number, of members and friends \u25a0 were
present, and much interest was manifest-
ed.;The reports of committees were en-
couraging.
;The crowd was ;entertained by interest-

ing speeches by Rev. J. H.Kabler, Judge
Gregory, Robert's. Rives, E..H." Wells,
and Hon. ;W. W./ Baker. Mp. Bakers
speech was Indeed a beautiful tribute to
the women .of Virginia during.., the war.

A bountiful dinner was served in the
Courthouse yard. Judge' Clapton, who was
to make an address, was sick and unable
to be present. ..'";'.'
. PERSONAL ANDGENERAL..
The steam shovel which has been at

work on the Atlantic-Coast Line railroad
in the big cut; just south of the depot at
this place, has been moved to Clopton. A
good deal of dirt willhave to be moved
near.here before the roadbed will>be;in
condition for double-tracking. , \u25a0•\u25a0""\u25a0

The directors; of the Chester Lumber
Company held a meeting here Tuesday.
Another meeting will"be held Saturday,,
when ;officers will'-be elected.'

--- -
;Mr.;Thomas Howlett. supervisor of Ma-.

toosa District, is improving after a severe .
spell of

'
fever.

"
\u0084

'
-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ": \u25a0 \u25a0 ". / ;

;\u25a0,.: Captain E. H.:Flournoy, of Skinquarter,
clerk;of the \u25a0 Circuit Court of this

"
county, [

was unable to "come to his office Monday,
on account of sickness.

:\u25a0 IMiss Bessie ;Bagby, ;of Ballsville,-.;\u25a0 Pow.-
hatan •county, who;will\u25a0; conduct ;a.]private
school at Chesterfield \Courthouse, arrived
there yesterday afternoon^;

'
\u25a0.

" '

Miss S: A. Perdue visited Petersburg to-
day. .\u25a0\u25a0 .'/-; ' '' . \u25a0' . ; \u25a0 "-^

Mr.,Howard Swineford, a prominent
life;insurance agent. of Martinsville;r Hen-
ry,county,:Va., Is on a. visit to his home
at\Drewry Bluff,;and >has ,spent .several i
days near the village shooting sora. . *"
jSMr."and;? Mrs/;L. E." Rector and:chil-
dreni ':.whq \u25a0\u25a0have spent some time fat"Gor-"
donsville relativistReturned here'
.Wednesday. k •\u25a0 >..,",

%_ Mr;{R.T. Wilscm;; of^Richmond; soneral :Ipassenger agenoof^Sthev; FarmTilla*, and
IPowhatan Railroad pi'wai here
to-day. .'\u25a0".•..I'£\u25a0 Mr.>Charles :W. Peebles, accompanied -:
-by/MissKata Peebka, vi»Jt«d Petersbiirff,

Siher for

We have a splendid line of the very latest novelties and
, designs in Sterling Silverware that willinterest you!

Diamonds and precious stones of all ;kinds
—

mountedjn
'\u25a0now and elegant settings.

~—-^£m^__-rs/ main s^^fr

Iliohmoßdcn 1* New York.

Waldorf— J, L.. Williams, B, It.WiUiama

*HoffmJn^L. T. Myers. . ; VJNavarrfrr-Mre. . J. ©, I*t«*r.
.'New Amsterdam—?.. T>,

"
HarkM6*i%,, W.

IJL SlM'jnllAlcu''l£f«VSsckcdkliL ' '":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0""'.- ;'
.>\u25a0',':, .-. >..' ... . i. ',r

iIIOENT'S ACTION
1-'r' -.

-


